Take-Home Examinations: Take home exams will be available from the Exam4 website unless otherwise noted. Instructions to access the site will be emailed to students prior to May 2.
Compliance Systems (John) – 7 days. Available from the Exam4 website beginning 8:30am on 5/2, due no later than 3:00pm on 5/11.
Deals Seminar: Drafting and Analyzing (Jacobs) – 6 hours. Available from the Exam4 website beginning 8:30am on 5/2, due no later than 3:00pm on 5/11.
Federal Courts (Dorf) – 8 hours. Available from the Exam4 website beginning 8:30am on 5/2, due no later than 3:00pm on 5/11.
Law and Literature (Anker) – 12 hours. Available from the Exam4 website beginning 8:30am on 5/2, due no later than 3:00pm on 5/11.
State and Local Govt (Underkuffler) – 24 hours. Available from the Exam4 website beginning 8:30am on 5/2, due no later than 3:00pm on 5/11.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date and Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 1</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Wed., May 2  | 10:00 a.m. | Civil Procedure-Cavanagh  
Civil Procedure-Clermont  
Civil Procedure-Clopton  
Taxation of Mergers and Acq-McGrane |
| Thurs., May 3| 10:00 a.m. | Law Governing Lawyers-Sebok  
PR for LLMs-Sebok  
Social Science and the Law-Hans |
| Fri., May 4  | 10:00 a.m. | Administrative Law-Farina  
Comparative Antitrust Law-Kallaugher  
Evidence-K Weyble  
Public International Law-Szabla |
| Sat., May 5  | 10:00 a.m. | Education Law-Heise  
Federal Income Taxation-Green  
Patent Law-Liivak  
Principles of Financial Regulation-Hockett |
| **Week 2**   |      |        |
| Mon., May 7  | 10:00 a.m. | Torts-Heise  
Torts-Schwab  
Torts-Wendel |
| Tues., May 8 | 10:00 a.m. | Criminal Procedure-Investigations-Colb  
Federal White Collar Crime-Garvey  
Securities Regulation-Omarova |
| Wed., May 9  | 10:00 a.m. | Business Organizations-Rachlinski  
Financial Institutions-Hockett |
To All Students:
1. An examination may be deferred only if a student has examinations scheduled in direct conflict with each other, two in one day, more than two exams in the first week, three in three days (same week), or four in one week. An examination week is Monday through Saturday.
2. NO examinations may be taken before the scheduled examination period.
3. Any examinations permitted to be deferred will be rescheduled by the Administrative Committee at the earliest possible examination period consistent with the rules above.
4. All requests for deferral of examinations must be submitted to the Law Registrar, using the online Exam Deferral form, on or before TBD.
5. Students must arrive at their assigned exam room by 8:15 a.m. for an 8:30 a.m. exam, 9:45 for an 10:00 a.m. exam, 1:15 p.m. for a 1:30 exam.
6. Access to notes on your computer may be used only with faculty authorized open mode Exam4 software. All other permitted materials must be in hard copy.
7. Exams and dictionaries - new JD students whose native or working language is not normally English may request the use of a non-legal dictionary for examinations by submitting a written request to the Registrar by TBD. The non-legal dictionary must be supplied by the student and the dictionary may be in print or electronic format; provided, however, that any electronic dictionary must be a stand-alone dictionary with a set memory (e.g., a dictionary program that is loaded on a laptop computer does not qualify). All electronic dictionaries must be approved by the Registrar well in advance of the examinations. LL.M. students with questions regarding the use of a non-legal dictionary for examinations should contact Assistant Dean Houghton.
8. Requests for relief on any other ground will be granted by the Dean of Students only. Such requests must be written and submitted to The Law Registrar on or before TBD unless based on an emergency. If an emergency arises, contact the Dean of Students as soon as possible.
9. All students are reminded to check the examination schedule before finalizing travel plans. Deferrals for travel arrangements will not be granted.
10. Take-home examinations: Students with take-home examinations are reminded that it is the policy of the Law School that the exam questions and answers must be handed in the day and hour specified. Extensions are not available for equipment failure (such as disk and printing problems) or other delays. The Registrar’s staff will not be able to assist you in remedying problems.
11. If a student’s laptop fails during the exam the student must immediately notify the proctor. The student must not turn off the laptop or attempt to do anything with Exam4. And the student must not reboot the laptop unless the proctor instructs the student to do so. The Registrar’s Office with IT staff will reasonably assist to resolve the situation. The student may be required to handwrite the remainder of the exam. After the exam has concluded, an attempt may be made to retrieve any incomplete exam from the student’s hard drive. If the incomplete exam cannot be retrieved within 24-hours, the Dean of Students, in consultation with the instructor, will determine remedial options, if any.